Introduction
With the range of choices available to consumers today and with new trends forming and deforming every minute due to the proliferation of social networking sites, it is important to understand the concept of ‗currency' in today's context. What is currently in vogue might not be so in the next few days, hours or even minutes. Thus there is a need to understand the consumer now, today, in their current mindset. With this view, this study is being undertaken to understand the current mindset of Indian men who form the larger part of the population of India and also, the consumer segment.
The study is a combination of insights drawn through the research and these insights will help us in developing archetypes of the modern Indian men today. For the purpose of this study, the Modern Indian Man was defined as residing in either of the seven cities-Delhi, Bangalore, Pune, Mumbai, Chandigarh, Kolkata, Hyderabad, belonging to SEC A or B and within the age group of 18-35 yrs . Morris & Schmolze (2006) define an archetype as the detailed description of a single person who represents a particular expression of a wider group of people along prescribed dimensions. The use of archetypes is significant for understanding the behaviour of a particular consumer segment. An archetypal consumer profile helps us understand and appreciate the richness of information that we would otherwise miss in consumer profiling.
The focus is on understanding the modern Indian Man in terms of his attitude and behaviour towards various aspects. The research method used for this study is ‗content analysis'. In the context of this project, the content analysis was done through magazines. The top magazine on the basis of readership among the modern Indian men was chosen-Business Today, a fortnighy magazine. The issues of the past one year i.e. between January 2011 and December 2011 were used for the analysis. Each issue of the magazine was analyzed in terms of its written content, the advertisements (number, type, placement, frequency), visuals and illustrations. A coding sheet was made for better effeciency in the analysis of the content in these respects. Towards the end, when all these coding sheets were populated, the results were compiled and the major trends among modern Indian men were brought forth. These trends either validated or contradicted the statements considered for the analysis in the beginning. Some trends are also indicative of lifestyle attitudes which were not covered in the statements. Once this was complete, an archetype was drawn based upon the results-an archetypal reader profile for a Business Today reader.
The information derived from the archetypes drawn in this study offers in-depth understanding of the consumer segment as against bland segmentation that is otherwise done in the analysis of consumer behaviour. This understanding can be leveraged as a tool for marketing and communication strategy formulation by companies for products that are targeted at this specific consumer segment.
II. Literature Review
The Indian Man is a complex personality, with facets and attitudes that might turn out to be surprisingly contradictory in nature. Studies undertaken in the past on the Indian Man have tried to assess his attitude and behaviour towards various factors that his life revolves around. In today's scenario however, it is only relevant to consider what he is now, in the current context.
A study conducted by Business Today along with Monitoring Research and Systems (MaRS) in the third quarter of 2007 on the Life and Times of Indian Men, explained about their attitude towards career-‗Men and their workplaces integrate in a lifecycle that defines their present, their future and their dreams. Not surprisingly it is what they earn or will earn from their jobs that remain more important to them than work environment or job profile or challenges offered in the job or the brand name.' (MaRS, 2007) . Half a decade later, however, we see a changing trend towards entrepreneurship, the results of which will be corroborated by this study. Thus, it is not surprising to see the flux in the attitude over this short period of time.
The opinionated Indian man is still seen around every corner. Whether it is the rise in tax rates or the government's involvement in a foreign treaty, the Indian man has an opinion about everything. This aspect of the Indian man defines him as well as gives him an identity. Thus we intend to look at this facet through our analysis and compare or contrast it with the previous literature available on it. ‗Indian men have strong opinions and their views on business and the government are clear and unequivocal and most opinions do not flatter the business corporations and they wish for higher control of government over business practices. 61% strongly believe that the business corporations make too much profit.' (MaRS, 2007) The Indian man, thus, provides a vibrant source of attitudes and behaviours to be examined and makes up an interesting subject to study. In the given study, we will not only examine the more obvious areas of the Indian man's personality as cited above but also try to gain some insights into more subtle aspects of his personality to give it a more comprehensive and complete picture.
Previous studies on the attitude and behaviour of particular target segments have focused on the use of surveys. This article is about the use of an alternative method of research (content analysis) for investigating the attitudinal aspects of modern Indian men.
Content analysis is a scientific, objective, systematic, quantitative and generalizable description of communications content (Kassarjian, 1977) . Although content analysis is a well-established research procedure in the social sciences, it has just recently been used by marketers to investigate consumer and product presentation in the media (Sayre, 1992) . Among published literature on the use of content analysis, there is none that exists in the use of this technique for drawing archetypes of consumers given certain criteria.
The significance of the use of archetypes as against discrete groups of segmentation has been argued by Morris and Schmolze (2006) . They define archetypes as specific individuals who can capture and express the richness and diversity of a given target segment. The problem with traditional segmentation arises from the fact that certain profiling variables may be poorly defined or not defined at all for a particular target segment (Morris & Schmolze, 2006) . Thus, the marketer would be at a loss for description of who is actually being targeted. This may lead to a gap in the understanding of the target consumer which will lead to inappropriate and vague positioning for the product or service. Thus, there is a consistent need to move towards alternative forms of consumer identification and drawing up archetypes for different segments is one such technique.
Based on the review of published literature, there were no studies found that combine the use of the technique of content analysis for drawing up archetypes on Indian men. This study is an attempt to bridge the gap in literature in this field.
III. The Research Problem
This study uses the method of content analysis to draw archetypes of modern Indian men. The issues addressed in this article are two-fold: to cover the gaps in research on Indian men and to utilize a comprehensive yet unexploited method of research-content analysis-for the purpose.The formulation of the research question stems from the gaps identified in the literature review above.
There has been a shift in the lifestyle habits of men in the 21st century. The early 2000s gave birth to the metrosexual-a man who likes designer clothing, high-end personal care products, and the latest in other lifestyle products. Today, marketers view the male consumer market as being more complex than just metrosexual and traditional, acknowledging the full and diverse range of personalities and preferences (Shalfi, 2007) . Given this context, it becomes all the more important to make the modern male consumer the focus of studies in advertising and marketing research. Therefore, our research problem is formulated as the use of content analysis for drawing up archetypes of modern Indian men.
A shortlisting of the important aspects was done in the form of statements drawn from the consumer index software, TGI (Target Group Index) of IMRB. These statements were picked up and considered as hypotheses for the validation of trends indicated by them. The themes identified and to be used as hypotheses are presented below-
Top Themes with Corresponding Statements

Family Values
Family comes before everything else.There's nothing wrong in elders staying by themselves.
Grooming
It is important to be well groomed to be successful.
Relationships
When it comes to love, age, gender and caste do not matter anymore It is important to have a lasting relationship with one's wife.
Career
It is okay to work in unconventional careers. It is important to be at the top of one's career.
Health
I know all about sex education. Active sports are better for fitness than diet foods.
Self-perception
It is important that my family and friends think that I am doing well in life. It is important to keep a balance between career, family and personal interests.
Ideology
Men should share responsibility in household chores. It is important to respect traditional customs and beliefs. Today smoking is a bigger social evil. I see myself as a religious person.
Consumerism
Using a well-known brand gives status and prestige to a person. I cannot live without my mobile (gadgets).
IV.
Research Design
Research Methodology
The research method used for the study is ‗Content Analysis'. The significance of content analysis in consumer behaviour research has been explained by many authors (Kassarjian, 1977; Sayre, 1992; Kolbe & J, 1996) . For the purpose of consumer research, content analysis is defined as a method of analysis of communication messages using systematic system of counting items within established categories (Sayre, 1992) . Furthermore, Sayre (1992) opines that the use of content analysis for advertising and related research on consumers yields valuable insights on the integration of visual aspects of products with its consumers.
A gap exists when the use of content analysis to consumer research studies is looked for in existing literature. The studies done till now have encompassed the use of this technique for product and company images of selected consumer goods in the mass media (Stone, Dunphy and Bernstein 1966; Woodside 1972) , advertising appeals that are used for nontechnical graduates in a college newspaper (Ybarra 1970) , information content found in television advertising (Resnik and Stem 1977) , portrayed image and role of women in the mass media (Courtney and Lockertz 1971; Wagner and Banos 1973; Venkatesan and Losco 1975; Belakaoui and Belakaoui 1976) . No study however, exists that covers the drawing up of archetypes of consumers fulfilling certain criteria and that too in Indian context.
Sample Data Sources
The data source for the content analysis is the entire set of Business Today issues from January, 2011 to December 2011.
Data Collection
A coding sheet was developed for data collection. The coding sheet was made with a view to note down all types of content available in the magazines.
Data Analysis
The content analysis was done by reading through all the articles, snippets and reviews present in the magazine. The ad content of the magazine was analyzed by observing the following- Type of advertisement  Placement of the advertisement  Type of product advertised  Number of pages per advertisement
The visual content was analyzed in terms of the subject of the picture and the place where the photos were taken.
Interpretation of Results
The results of the study were interpreted using the coding sheets. The coding sheets gave a comprehensive analysis of ad and visual content in the magazine. The general trends were arrived at using these results. The written content was analyzed by writing a short note about the important gatherings from each issue of the magazine. The bits and pieces were put together to see what patterns and trends emerged over the year of 2011. This led to the ten trends described in the results section. These trends have been explained with a lot of reader letters and other statements made by relevant people. These quotes were picked up during the research in order to corroborate the trends that were identified and to give the results a more realistic image.
V. Results
Content Analysis Note Business Today: Latest business news, India economy news, stock markets, Sensex, Mutual funds and Indian tax
Overall Topics Covered in the Magazine
 It is a fortnightly review of the current events in business, the Indian economy, policy reforms, stock markets, investments and mutual funds, trends in technology etc.  The important regular features in the magazine are Focus, Cover Story, Features, Money and LBNL (last but not the least). Most issues have all the regular features.  The cover story is mostly a comprehensive study in the form of a survey of best companies, best CEOs, best B-schools or a similar arena of business importance. In some issues, the cover story is about an upcoming trend in business or on a matter of immediate importance in light of current events (such as the one on India's disaster readiness (May 1, 2011) after Japan was hit by a massive earthquake).  The magazine is rich in written content and contains columns written by regular (in-house) as well as outsourced writers. The outsourced articles are authored by renowned people in a relevant field.  There is one page on quotes by famous people in the area of business and economy.  Some issues include an HBR Exclusive section which is a case-study reproduced from the HBR itself.  Chiaroscuro is a regular feature (started from the issue of May 15, 2011) which highlights the major events of the last fortnight in the corporate sector, economy and markets.  About 90 per cent of the visuals are of real people out of which mostly they are taken in real life situations (in their workplaces).  The remaining 10 per cent of the visuals comprise cartoon sketches, graphic illustrations in articles, gadgets etc.  Most visuals are of men over 28 years of age and in western outfits.  There is a regular 5-page feature on jobs and vacancies towards the end of the magazine which is sponsored by monster.com.  The magazine has monthly supplement called BTMore.
Reader letters
The reader letters consist of reviews and questions on the articles of the previous issue. In their letters, the readers express their view and take on the subject of the articles as well. The readers of the magazine are mostly people who:
 work in the corporate sector or PSUs  belong to the middle and upper middle class  reside in metropolitans or tier one cities  have a diverse age group (from early twenty's to over fifty years old)  are actively involved in or well aware of the business and economic scenario  have a positive and liberal stand on India's growth story  do not accept the information in the magazine with blind confidence, but question it if they are not convinced
Editorial content
The editor's note talks about the cover story and a few other important articles. It also mentions the importance of the study done in the cover story in light of the current scenario. The cover story is mostly a comprehensive study in the form of a survey of best companies, best CEOs, best B-schools or a similar arena of business importance. It could also be about an upcoming trend in business or economy.
5.2.3Advertisements
The ads in the magazines are mostly from real-estate, corporate sector company ads and banks & insurance. After these, the other products and services advertised include cars and automobiles, technology products and luxury hotels and resorts. The magazine is richer in written content and there are about 45 ads per issue on an average. Most of these ads are brand and product ads.
Overall tone and voice
The magazine is a review on the current business scenario, economy and markets in India and is a beneficial source of information for someone who wants to remain updated with the ongoing events in the country. It goes beyond being a mere reporter and provides comprehensive analysis of issues giving the readers a chance to understand them and take a stand. The presence of interviews and short statements from business leaders throughout the content gives it a more realistic and believable image. Overall, the magazine is informative, diverse, relevant and in line with the current business scenario. The magazine also consists of some parts with a lighter tone such as book reviews and health updates.
A note on the supplement BT More
BT More is a monthly supplement to Business Today. It primarily gives the reader tips on "how-tospend-it" on fashion, gadgets, home, travel and entertainment. Most issues of BT More cover the latest gadgets and gizmos, places to visit (mostly abroad), restaurant and hotels, food and wellness. The content covered in BT More gives an idea of the reader profile of regular Business Today readers-smart, up-to-date, consumptiondriven executives who brand and fashion conscious.
What's trending among modern Indian Men? Trend 1-On a constant look-out for a fulfilling career
When it comes to career, it is just not about earning the money for personal and family needs anymore. 
Other reader views on 'Best companies to Work For'-‗Overall, employees seem to be fast catching up with new and innovative companies. And the new motto for them seems to be individual growth." -Srijit Nair ‗In today"s world, employees in their 30s prefer to have a 60:40 ratio on work-life parameters, and a work environment sans office politics." -Ashok Jayaram, Bangalore
Individual growth, work-life balance and an innovative atmosphere at the workplace are thus, the important parameters for staying in with a company for a longer duration nowadays.
Trend 2-Entrepreneurship-the trend to start-up!
The modern Indian Man today is not scared of taking the plunge of entrepreneurship and going after his dream. He is free from the shackles of the age-old concept of earning a stable income from a corporate or a government job. The opportunities in the digital space, the social media boom and a rising trend towards ecommerce have played a key role in giving him this independence. An article in the May 15, 2011 issue of Business Today talks about rising e-commerce revenues.
"E-commerce revenues are growing at 40 per cent annually, and the market is expected to top Rs 46,500 crore by the end of 2011 -as estimated by the Internet and Mobile Association of India."
While some take the entrepreneurship dive to follow their dreams, others do it because they are either too bored or tired with their corporate roles or because they feel more comfortable in their own smaller setup. Either ways, the important factor is to feel comfortable with and like what they are doing. 
"I became a digital entrepreneur to liberate myself from factory labour issues, having to bribe corrupt officials…the internet gave me my independence." -Alok
Trend 4-Mobile Technology (a shrunken device that now provides a host of services while you are on the go!)
The mobile is no longer a device for making and receiving calls, it has transcended into a mini version of a personal computer on the go. The mobile technology market sees its growing profit in the Value Added Services (or VAS) which include a host of things ranging from video calls, mobile apps, MMS, email and messenger services. An article in the June 12, 2011 issue of Business Today talks about this boom.
"Revenues from mobile phone value-added services could cross Rs 55,000 crore by 2015, driven by 3G and BWA networks, multilingual content, smart apps and devices, estimates a PwC study."
The mobile technology space has transformed itself into one with no boundaries-the latest trend being the tablets which are even equipped with the capability of video-conferencing on the go! The modern Indian man has an emotional connect with the sport of Cricket. This trend is not new in the sense that Cricket in India has always been a popular sport. What's to wonder is the fact how this emotional connect is well understood by marketers and advertisers and tapped in time and again to generate higher sales during periods of higher and volatile sentiments such as the World Cup. 
"Mobility and Cloud are the two innovation engines. Traditional videoconferencing is now office culture. Our focus is to bring this experience to the mobile. We are putting this software in the Samsung Galaxy (tablet). You can dial back into the office using the tablet. We see this as a big opportunity with
Trend 6-The Modern Indian Man is 'concerned' today about the issues that ail our society and systems
The modern Indian Man has risen from dormancy and can be now seen supporting causes that address the deep-rooted problem of the society and the environment. Be it anti-corruption movements, or a move towards sustainability, he is concerned, appreciative of others' efforts, ready to raise his voice and to contribute his intellectual capital for solving these issues. Trend 7-Online Shopping, a rising trend A combination of proliferating e-commerce, the ubiquitous ‗mobile phone' and the assured benefits of convenience and saving time and money, online shopping is increasingly being adopted by young Indians. For people who are always online, it is thrilling to avail of the discounts and offers while getting the products conveniently delivered at home. "Today, everyone is online," says Rajiv Mehta, Managing Director, Puma India. "Young people, a key target group, tend to save time by hunting for deals online and eventually lead virtual lives." -Business Today, May 15, 2011
Trend 8-A rising sense of health consciousness
The modern Indian man is conscious about his health and is well-aware of the benefits of a healthy life. He would prefer working as an employee in an organization that takes care of his and his family's health insurance and concerns. Good health is no longer a compromise for a good job or earning great money. "There is no doubt that in order to get the best output from your employees, you need to provide them with the best working environment, which includes decent timings (Tackling Joint Concerns, June 12 The Indian man's attitude towards the opposite sex is quite a paradox in itself.
Trend 10-The choice of India over western countries
The issue of Business Today dated February 6, 2011 identifies a trend among employees to choose India over western countries. It is not that people have stopped opting for overseas careers altogether, BT simply spotted a rising trend and preference among them to remain at the decision center (which in the current economic scenario is constantly shifting towards India). 
Business Today-Reader Profile Reader Characteristics-Who is a Business Today reader?
The readers of the magazine are mostly people who:
An Archetypal Business Today Reader
‗I am Abhishek Gaur. I am 29 years old. I work as a Senior Consultant with KPMG, Gurgaon, India. I started my career as an engineering graduate and went on to complete my post-graduation in the field of management from National Institute of Industrial Engineering, Mumbai. My hometown is Mangalore. I have stayed away from home for over ten years now. I have always been ambitious and today when I look back at my life I can justify all the years I have toiled through, because I am where I wanted to be at this age. I have achieved a good job and a hefty pay package that allows me to fulfil all my desires-whether it is the newest tablet I want to try my hands on, or a trip to Australia with my friends. Despite being awed by the foreign lands as amazing holiday destinations, I feel proud to be an Indian. I have had the option to stay back in the US during my on-shore stints, but I always chose to come back. Part of the reason why I have chosen to do so is because I want to take the plunge and become an entrepreneur in the coming years. I have been doing a background analysis for starting a venture capital firm and I know the best opportunity lies in India. I feel concerned when I read about the rising rate of corruption, the power shortages, the growing inflation and the lack of reforms in our country. With an aim to contribute to the cause of a sustainable future, I have initiated a project within my company to evaluate and assess alternative energy sources to suggest suitable plans for making them affordable and accessible. The initiative also helps me feel upbeat because it is innovative, and I have a knack for constantly seeking innovation in my work.
I am health conscious and I believe in daily exercise, a healthy diet and good sleep. I am also a social media addict and I am active on twitter, Linkedin and facebook. This also makes me a technology addict-I have changed my smartphone almost every year since I began earning to keep myself updated with the current trends in this space. I also feel delighted to see that e-commerce is becoming reliable and diverse in India and encourage my wife to do as much of her shopping online, sitting at home as she can! This also saves us some time and allows us to be together at home more often which is otherwise difficult seeing how demanding our individual jobs are.'
VI. Managerial Implications
The results of the study provide consumer behaviour analysis of Indian men in today's context. The archetypal consumer profile helps us understand and appreciate the richness of information that we would otherwise miss in consumer profiling. This in-depth analysis of consumers achieved through archetypes would play an instrumental role in arriving at successful marketing and strategic decisions. The archetypal profiling of consumers provides additional dimensions to the consumer research that can assist a company in coming up with ideas and insights required for new product development.
The trends identified in the results of this study can be utilized for coming up with positioning strategies by companies, understanding the modern Indian man as a consumer, determining an advertising strategy and numerous other marketing activities.
VII. Conclusion
The use of content analysis as a research technique does not complete the research objective at hand in its entirety. However, this technique gives a good start as a method of qualitative research for understanding the consumer in the given target segment. The results derived from the study would require validation by other methods of descriptive research. However, the use of this technique provides rich insights that cannot perhaps be achieved otherwise. This gives the researcher a better understanding of the problem at hand. This in turn provides the researcher and client with a much more intimate knowledge of the consumers they are targeting (Morris & Schmolze, 2006) .
VIII. Future Scope
The scope of this study can be expanded by drawing similar archetypes across different SECs and income groups or across different geographical regions. Social networking sites such as twitter, facebook and pinterest are fast emerging as portals where people express their likes and dislikes freely. The scope of the study can also be expanded by analyzing the content of these websites. These websites exist on the mantra of ‗currency', thus, these would provide excellent insights of the upcoming trends and patterns of behaviour for various consumer segments.
